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Battle of Baton Rouge
Baille
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Owls Face Mighty LSU
Toda
LSD
L S U Today
1VOwls
Ovals

By TED HERMANNHERMANN

Thresher Sports EditorEditor
Amid the glamour of nation wide TV coach Jess Neelys 20th20th
Rougeedition Rice football squad opens its 1959 campaign in Baton Rouge
championsPaufDietzels
Paul Dietzels national champions
at 3 oclock this afternoon against PaulDietzels
poi 1t vorites
to takethe LSU
take
f
favorites
LSp Bengal Tigers The Tigers are 13 point
their eighteenth victory in this the 30th meeting of the two tteams
teamsamsams
backto
to 1915 and
incl des three tiesnd includes
in a series which dates back
ties
letteimen the Owls termed by
Returning only sixteen lettermen
Neely
eely as a-aabyN
team of desire face the possibility of entering tle
as
the contest with asmany as four sophomores in the starting lineup thus
emphasizingthu emphasizing
59 Owl squad The most inexperiencedinexperienced
the lack of experience on the 69
positions are end and fullback
en s headed by promispromis ¬
fu lback All four lleft
ft ends
ing Robert Johnston and backed by Wesley Stokes and Johnny
BurJohnnyBurJohnnyBur
Bur
the
rell are either sophomores or junior college transfers Such is thetell
RiceRicecase
ase at fullback where Roland Jackson the most highly rated Rice
case
ase
fol
fullback since Kosse Johnson holds down the number one slot folCaddell
lowed by Mike Bowen and Lonnie Caddell-
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Deep
Thr e DeepThree
jnElsewhere in the line
jn
and backfield the Owls are three deep inlineand
in
capable performers
p rformers This wealth of depth has led Neely
to make theNeelyto
the
statement that he would like to go with three units
playtng inin
nits playing
spurts
sputs of about five minutes each in a quarterquarter
=
tackie to tackle the Owls are possibly
poss bly one of the strongest
strqngest
From
F om tackle

m

NEELYJESS NEELY

Begins 20th Year

King1King1
King
teams in the nation with Don Rather Rufus and Boyd Kingffrst teamteam
Bobby Lively and Gene Miller lining up on the first
pound
The second unit which is almost as talented is headed by 250 poundlettermen
sophomore tackle Delbert Wiley
Wil y Backing up Wiley are lettermensquad
Gerald Gusler Jerry Gaves
Graves and Shelburne Ford along with squadDonaldson
man Bill Donaldsonthanthan
Fortunately
Fortu tely right end is fortified with more experience thanSim ¬
ots are held down by captain Billy Simleft end as the first two sslots
Pollardmons and letterman Charles Pollard
Quarterbacks Look SharpSharp
handlerswellstocked
Neely is also welhtocked
well stocked at quarterback with able ball handlers
Rogers
W ae RogersiAlvin Hartman and Wade
and signal callers Jon Schnable Alvin
one
eld general had oneSchnable always a dependable but not flashy ffield
Saturdays
of his best nights as he completed eight of eleven in last Saturdayshe three squirt backs
BlueGray
ba ks the ball was
BlueGraytilt
tilt Between the
wls thrown
found37 times Saturday with 19 completions illustrating a newly found
confidence in the Owl aerial attack
attackconfidencein
confidence
asElsewhere in the backfie
as
backfieldI the prospects are also bright asgreatverge of great
Bill Bucek and
halfbacks Bi1l
nd Gqrdon
Gordon Speer appear on the verg
Howeverr their finefine
seasons predicted for them the past two years Howev
Johnnymatchedd by sophomore Johnny
running and receiving is being match
Stephenson who is pushing the senior lettermen for the left halfhalf
nlmnlm
withletterinanstarting assignment Right half
with
haIt is also well fortified withletterinan
lettermanwithletter
letterman
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ITigers Loaded Again
Tigers
Lettermen
30 Lettermen-

59
Return From 59ChampsCoN
National Champs
atiol1al
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sopho ¬
y sophoMax Webb supported by
WaytobWaytWayt
obWayt
mores Gary Poage and Bob
is
Another sophomore standout iswell
punt r as wellDendy Poo1
Bendy
Poole a fine punter
receivernner and receiver
as a good runner

meager
neagclIn comparison to Rices meagerneagcl
experience Coach of the YearYear
fouaU but founfourfoun
four
Paul Dietzel returns all
fou<

Sugar
from last years undefeated Sugarincluding30
30 ofof
cha pions including
Bowl champions
players
Returning
rs Returninghis first 33 play
Returningar
Cannon
All
mericans Billy CannonAllAniericans
are A11Americans
ar
haifback and Max1
Max Fugler atat
at halfback
along with AllSEC sese ¬
center a10ng
lections halfback
ohnny RobinRobin ¬
half ack Johnny
arte back W
rrenWarrenarrenson and quarterback
Warren
rren
<J

RabbRabb

II

Cannon Robinson and RabbRabb
Mer1
will
Merle Schexnandrewi 1 team with Merle
SchexnaildreSchexnandre
Schexnaildre
fullback to form a Tiger backat iillbackto
back
fullbackto
yeaes
comparab1 to last yeaesyears
yeats
yearsfield comparable
field
yeatspointsup a total
which ran upa
275pointstotalpf
points
275points
of 275
275Iioints275Iioints
totalof
against ten opponents
opp nents Meany
le
MeanwhileMeanwhileletheFugler led White ine
theline and the
the Fuglerled
dd- ¬
oldholdhold
Chin se Eanditswere
famed Chinese
Bandits were hh
ing the opposition to a meager
meageragerager
53points53points
53po
ntpoints53
points
nt
poachCoacht e ppastt ffew days poach
In the
Coach
Dietzel
endevotedalmost
has devoted
theenDietzelhas
en ¬
almost the
theen
nd 45
minute
tire
workoutrkouttirehour
45minute
tir hour and
rkout
minut workout
to dummy scrimmage and defen
defento
defende
enen
siv
againstOwl
sive
Owl
plays
sive
Ow playssiv work against

tir

I

Two
whicqwhicq
Two of the
th three unite
units which
whichplaying time h
hhave
aveWill
ve alwill share p i1Y1ng
al ¬
torumiing plays at top
topto
alternatedxunning
ternat d running
ternated
d
defense
speed against a dummy
defepsadefepsa
mr defensetook a look
lookwhile the third unit
unittook
thaat what the coaches thought
tho ght tha
tha
>
T14Th
3w 1s will tliTOwat
Th5
T14
vt
Th5them Ththf6watthem
Owlswill
oW1swmur
drunits alternated from
drilldrill
f om one dr
so that
to the other so
everybody
th t everybodyde
deWorke
worked
vorked op
vorked
Worke
off nse and deon bo
both offense
Owlsfense Unfortunately for the OwlOwls
fense
spressreleases
Benpress
pressreleases
releases claim that the Ben

tthen

impressiveimpressive
quiteimpressiyegals have looked quite
galshave
quiteimpressiye

The Tigers are expected to bebe
at full strength for the Rice
Ri e enen ¬
fewbumpsafewbumps
fewbumps
gagement with only afewbumpsbumpsfew bumps
and bruises

